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By ART1E DEE 
Transportation Editor

Education is for kids; 
young kids, middle aged kids, 
and old kids. Someone once 
said, "You never outgrow 
your need for education," or 
was it milk? It must have 
been education because 
everywhere I go people are 
talking about some kind of a 
c\*». UCLA has over 17 
adult school locations

Fun * Frolic
By Bill WhltM*

Regal Martuni Still King
So if you're a "mart man" you may rest assured you're In the best of com 

pany because according to a recent survey by the California Bartenders Guild, the 

Martini is "top man on the totem pole" when it comes to cocktail preference.

Juliet," they've decided to 
drop "Volpone" from the run. 
Don't ask us about the con 
nection! We're just telling 
you what they're telling us! 

So anyway, now it's the
 Romeo" thing Feb. 26 in the 

evening, the 27 at 11 a.m. and 
3 p.m. and again at 11 a.m. 
Feb. 29. 

Then it'll be "Twelfth
Night" on the March 2 at 11
in the morning and again at
3 in the afternoon. 

So there you have it . .
"as you like it!" No, no, that's
not on the current schedule.
Merely a figure of speech!

And now this might surprise 
you. Know what comes in 
second? The Gimlet, that's 
what came in second and 
here we've been going around 
under the misguided appre 
hension that number one in 
California was the very pop 
ular Margarita. Just goes to

throughout the Los Angelesjghow you" what WE know!
County area, many accessible 
on RTD buses. If you are go 
ing to school, or will be start 
ing in March, I would sug 
gest you send for a system 
map. It could help a bunch. 

A fellow was telling me the 
other day that in New York 
City, a person could ride any 
where m the city for 15c. He 
went on to say their service 
was more frequent than 
RTD's, and he ended up by 
asking me why the difference 

the two system*. The dif
is in the fact that 

York subsidizes their 
system to the tune of 

ImLUion dollars a year
guaranteeing the 15c 

fare. JAdd to this a traffic 
problem that makes ours look 
like .every day was Sunday, 
and/you begin to see the dif 
ference.

Anyway, number three on 
the hit-parade is the Bloody 
Mary, number four is Marga 
rita, with the Daiquire falling 
into number five oosition. 
number six is the Old Fash 
ioned followed in the number 
seven slot by the Sours. Num 
ber eight is Manhattan, num 
ber nine is the Screwdriver 
and then bringing up the rear 
it's the Liqueurs, which is 
also quite an upset, according 
to Phil Cormier, Guild presi 
dent.

As

Bill Fremont has one on dis-grueling hour themselves in
play in his Matador Restau
rant on West Pico Boulevard.
And this one belonged to the
late great matador Manolette.

This is quite an interesting
display case Bill has there in
the main dining room of his
rambling Spanish dinner
house. In addition to the uni
form worn by probably the
greatest of all bull lighters
in his last appearance in
Mexico City in 1946, there is
also on display his "Estoque"
which is the sword he used
for the kill.

Bill Fremond came by these
articles when Manolette's last
"Apoderado" (manager) pre-

the bull ring.
However, there's nothing

more authentic or interest-
attracting than the fine cui
sine offered here, now open
seven nites a week. Yes, and
to which Bill said, "Ooops,
there goes my nite off!"

     
Well how do you like that!

We just finished giving you a
rundown on what's happen
ing with the National Shakes
peare Company at the Melody-
land Theatre, then they send
us a revise! So here we go
again!

As we reported last week
that 'Volpone" would be in

There's a new group just 
opened over at Rose and 
Louis Song's Tea House Res 
taurant and a more versatile 
duo'll be hard to find.

The Defuentes Bros feature 
guitars, piano, drums and mil 
lions of vocals by both Reu 
ben and his brother.

These guy'll play just about 
anything or any type of music 
 whatever the crowd wants 
and they do it well.

Well you know they've got 
to be a talented duo if they 
played the Tropicana in Las

Mr. Cormier puts it, 
"We knew liqueurs were com 
ing up fast but we were sur 
prised that they would rank 
in the Top 10 so soon."

So all this brings you up to 
date for the "booze-nooze."

And now from the ridicu 
lous to the sublime, or vice- 
versa, it might be will to 
point out here that the first 
of March marks the begin-

These pieces of authentic ule, now we must tell you 
momobrabilia have proved to that due to the flood of 
be a constant source of inter- requests for ' "Romeo and 
est to guests at The Matador 
 as is the authentic foods-of- 
Spain offered at this popular 
west-side dinery.

So you see   everything's 
authentic at Bill Fremont's.

there a couple of weeks back 
Just how long they'll be at 

The T«a House is hard to say. 
All we can tell you is that 
they opened last night in the 
intimate little cocktail lounge 
at the rear of this popular 
Torrance spot.

LEEWARD-WAIALAE . .. Just take your choice as to names, but the Leewards 
are much better known in this area than are The Waialae Brothers. In any 
event, the whole bunch of 'em are appearing (again) nitely at Sam Failla's San 
Franciscan in Torrance.

Say now, just down the 
street a piece on Sepulveda 
around the corner from Cren- 
shaw in Torrance, you have 
about three or four more 
days to catch the Johnny 
Powell Goup at Sam Pallia's 
San Franciscan Restaurant 
and Cocktail Lounge.

Then come next week it'll

ing at this spot. The name of

as The Waialae Brothers.
Never heard of them? Well|The San Franciscan.

perhaps you know them bet 
ter as The Leewards . .

the trio? Why they're known|whom we're SURE you re
member. Always popular at

Even 
have

the bartenders 
spent many a

who 
long 0
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The flood of mail reaching! ning of a ten-day engagement
my desk regarding rapid 
transit suggests to me you

for the American Ballet Thea 
tre in the Pavilion of the

are interested. Space does|Music Center.
not permit me to elaborate 
on the subject, except to tell

It's to open with "Swan 
Lake" (complete in four acts)

you I am for it. The RTD has| promptiy at 8:30 with evening
prepared an Informative fold 
er, free for the asking, that 
1 wiH send upon (request.

Should any of you belong 
to a service club, church 
group, or organization, you 
can secure a film presenta 
tion on rapid transit for one

gram.
Q. Do the RTD lines in 

Torranc* go to downtown

and matinee performances 
running through March 9.

Then at 8:30 March 5,6 and 
10 it'll be "Les Sylphides," 
Les Noces," and 'Etudes."

It all winds up at 2:30 
March 10 with "Concerto" 
and "Giselle." So there you

of your meetings. Simply have your culture for today. 
contact Mr. Reed Christian-       
sen, 749-6977. ext. 293, and Well are you or aren't you 
arrange for this timely pro- _* gourmet type diner? That

is the question.
There's a good spot where- 

at you can get an answer to
M'OITBIITC EO - w uvrn IIIVTT u |
Los Angeles? May I have ajthis if you don't mind taking

.-*-.- .)« ehnr4 rlHo tn Palm SnHnOS
timetable of those lines? I 
want to ride to the Civic Cen 
ter area. Mrs. M.M.J.

A. The bm lines in Tor 
rance are municipal, and are 
not operated by RTD. If you 
will call 328-7402, 1 am sure 
they will give you the infor 
mation you want.

Q. Some friends of ours
moved 
Hudson

to Pasadena near 
and California. We

a short ride to Palm Springs.
At the Palm Springs Bllt- 

more Hotel they have an ex 
elusive gourmet banquet 
room that'll seat up to 125 
people at vone time. There's 
no menu from which to or 
der. You just go along with 
the rest of the gourmets.

All items served in the 
room are created especially 
for the customer and a 24- 
hour preparation notice is re 
quested. Now they didn't saywould litoe to visit them by

bus from Wilmington. What it right out but fromi here
bus or buses do we take? Mr 
R.L.A.

A, Th* RTD 37 line will 
take you to the new terminal 
in Los Angeles. Walk two 
Mocks w««t to Spring and 
catch the 70 line to Lake and 
California in Pasadena. From 
that stop, walk one block 
west and you have arrived

Q. 1 am a student at Comp- 
ton College and I was recent 
ly refused a Student Priv 
ilege Card because I am 23 
years old. Why won't they

t'would seem that's more of a 
requirement than merely a 
request. A lot of work goes 
into preparing one of these 
type dinners, so govern your 
self accordingly.

• « a
While we're on the subject 

of food   as who isn't   the 
fare at the Pen and Quill Res 
taurant in Manhattan Beach 
is something these days.

Think for a second about 
rested Long Island Duck, 
Bigarade! Mushrooms, savory

j^_._  - . lWud rice, Mandarin orange 
sell me one? I am a student. ; saunce candied swe ts> V i

DIRECT FROM LAS VEGAS

The DEFUENTES Bros.
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

MONDAY NITE HAWAIIAN NITE

Family ttyl* dinnm from $1.15 
IXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entirtainmtnt Men. Him Sol. Nt»hh 
in Hi* totkloll loung* 
Aer« el trta parking In frant and rtar 

PHONE 326-5420 
31311 Cwnlnw II*.. Ttrtinu (I Wk. •• Elcilit Cwtl Hny. Itl)

Sotoratty*
MEXICAN

F<MH>

Dining 
During

ROASTED 
LONG ISLAND DUCK

BIGARADE
Mushnooma, Mvory wild rlct, 
Mandarin oranga sauca, can-
diad twaat potato*!. Viking 
salad (mixad graan and 
smokad talmon with choice 
o, dratting) for $4.85.

Rendezvous At The

flkOOOKTAILSvlib*"l*-^Ja/'®

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance 
Only

3 BIG ADDRESSES
11625 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn*

676-9161 

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torranc*
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula C*rrt*r
377-5660

Dancing & 
Entertain 
ment by 

The Dave 
Howard

Trio
Featured in 
the Evening 5f 
Tue*. thru 

Sat.

Restaurant 
Pot Reservations Ft. 9-S477   ST. I-3SS7

Thursday, Feb. 22 
thru Sunday, Feb. 25

mardi 
gros
days
bring the kids for 
fun and surprises 

Come help judge our waitresses' costumes

I The RedBaBoon

DA 4-2664 DA 4-2664

REDONDO BEACH BLVD. AT CRENSHAW, GARDENA

STARTS FEB. 21 THRU FEB. 27

• ONE WEEK ONLY

"TH| SAND PEBBLES"
Alt* 

Walt DUnay't "NATURI'S HALF ACRI

T.C.
A Besides wrinkles, arthri 

tis, and false teeth, that's one 
of the penalties of growing 
old. The cut off age is 21; 
torry about that.

Q. Can you tell me where 
1 can purchase a monthly 
pan in the Inglewood area? 
It is not always possible to 
come to Los Angeles to get 
one. Mrs. L.L.M.

A Try the Kissam Camera 
Shop at 136 North Market. 
They will be happy to serve 
you. In addition, 1 can high 
ly recommend their cameras 
and related equipment.

king salad and all for only 
$4.85. Now how about that 
for a price!

That Viking salad, inci 
dentally, is mixed greens and 
smoked salmon with your 
choice of dressing. All togeth 
er, pretty mouth - watering, 

you think!

a*nd your quaitlont to Trinti 
totlon Editor, Aril* DM, our. of thu 
nawtpipar. All qiMitlont will b« •«.

•warad In thii column or by mall 
A ayaUm mop will b§ *tnt fr«* t
•aeh a*r*on writing In. No lUmp
or atampod *nv*lopM ara n«c»M«ry

(Pd. Adv.)

ausiNissfs
SMALL ADS 

THAT MALLY PAY

Know what a "Traje L>e- 
iz" is? Well we're here to 
ill you that it's a bull fight 
's uniform and if you wish 

view the authentic thing

DON'T FORGET TO STOP
Com«l*t« Dinnori lro«i 93.IQ

OININC, EN1CITAIMKNT NIQMTU

CAIIIU.O ILVP. AT MltrAl 
LUXURIOUS MOTOR HOTIL

Sky /-»««*. mJ K.»it*tua
PHONE iov*6vms

TAKI OUT, TOO •«•«••• 
HABIT-FORMING 

BARBECUE
RIBS • CHICKEN 

• SHORTRIBS • TACOS
HIM HAWTHORN! BLVD. • 

INOLiWOOD a> PH. «••»»»»

FAMILY NITE SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY - 5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUTTERED SPAGHETTI

with Italian Maat Sauca
Gratad Parmatan Chaatt

Toaitad Carlic Braad

99

WRAY'S RESTAURANT
16421 CRENSHAW - GARDENA - 772-4057

COMING: FEB. 28 THRU MAR. 5 
"TO SIR WITH IOVE"

ALSO

"DO NOT DISTURB"

Faaturlng SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
tuch at

Lakt Suparior Whitafith
Alatki King Crab Lafl*

Plankad Salmon

•FINAL WIIK

THE'PACIFICit
It more thanjastla restaurant J,| /

WILD! WILD! WILD!
THE

WILDER BROS.
Tua*. thru Sat.

MOUTHS TO 250 
WIDDINC IICIPTIONS 

CM*M*V Partta • Clab •>•••*

FOR &ESEHVATIONS

& PWVATE PARTIES

THE JOHNNY POWELL GROUP
Faaturlng JANIB SAYLOR

OPENING NEXT WEEK
THE WAIALAE BROS.

(THI LIIWARD1)

DAILY SPECIALS 
• CHOICE PRIME RIB OF BEEP • 
• TOP SIRLOIN • NEW YORK • 

• CHARBROILED •

I95

Your 
Hoil 
SAM 

FAIUA

THE:

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL
2520 SEPUIVEDA BLVD.JORRANCE

CWMr »l IwulvM* a CrtMM*

Opan
t . . ivtry 
* 1 Sunday 

V
LOUNGE 

DA 5-5231

Overlooking Los Angeles and Beverry HiUs, our 
beautiful banquet facilities—and private bar—are 
designed to accommodate large or small groups

...Ample parking... 
f For information caN 656-1555 

lESTMIAIT 8240 Sunset Strip / Hollywood

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON 
AND DINNER

Daily — 10 a.m. -2 a.m. • Sunday 4 p.m. • Midnlta

Kings X

NITBLY 
SUE STEVENS

and Hw 
HLHATS

6853 La Tiiera
(At Canlinala)
645-1600

INDIAN V1UA«<
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON . DINNER POW WOW ROOMS - HMWATER 
Op.n Dally tram <1:30 A.M. • T«l»phorw: J7I-«3*S 

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCE

PENTHOUSE 
LOUNGE

inncing and
entertainment nightly

TEMPO 111

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
 t .nUino to L.A. 
1NTSRNAT10NAJ. A1WOKT

MEXICAN 
FOODS * AMERICAN

FOODS
OPEN DAILY 

6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

• BREAKFAST • 
• LUNCHEON • 

• DINNER •

Sat. ft Sun. Spacial"MENUDO"

LAFONDACAR Analwim ft Rguera* 
WUmin0ton-M(M05l

FISHERMAN'S HAVIN
Fresh Oyster* and Clams on the Halt Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTWI

LUNCH • DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at FUhwmcm't Wharf 
FH.t-1477 lUdondo Beach


